
Leduc Kanata Gymnastics Club Outside Premises Permission Letter 

 
Activity/Location: 
Leduc Spray Park & Willow Park Playground  

 
Communication Plan:  
The Head Coach will be advised of any accidents, problems, unusual incidents or weather related concerns that may 

occur during the field trip. As well parents guardians will be contacted if health issues, injuries, or student conduct 

are a concern with their children.  

 

Method of Transportation: 

Walking 

Risks - Inherent, special or unusual risks associated with the outings  
- All manner of injuries resulting from use of equipment, materials or facilities.  
- All manner of injuries associated with participation in planned activities during the trip.  
- Possible injuries from improper use of equipment resulting in bruises, scrapes, cuts.  
- Slip/Trip/Fall exposures relating to road/sidewalk conditions, pot holes, trees, stairs, parking lots, 

ramps, elevators, escalators, water pools.  
- All manner of injuries resulting from the use of apparatus and equipment.  
- Slip, Fall exposures with stairs, ramps, uneven flooring, dark areas, seating.  
- All manner of injuries resulting in muscular and soft tissue injuries including bruises, scrapes, cuts 

from collisions with the wall, floor, uneven playing surfaces, contact with other participants.  
- All manner of injuries resulting in dislocations, concussion, whiplash, contusions, sprains, pulled or 

strained muscles, knee injuries and broken bones.  
- All manner of head, neck, spinal, facial, eye, nose and/or dental injuries.  
- Injuries that may result from heat cramps, heat stroke and or fatigue.  
- Slip/Trip/Fall hazards associated with running and horseplay which may cause bruises, 

scrapes,cuts, broken bones or concussion.  
- Weather related risks such as sunny/hot temperatures (Sunburn), high winds, rain, fog, snow, 

thunderstorms, lightning.  
- All manner of injuries and/or death which may result in the transportation to and from the facility.  
- Motor traffic exposures such as crossing streets and intersections, side walk bike traffic, skate boarders, 

high traffic times, speeding vehicles, blind spots, crosswalks, railway crossings, bus stops, LRT, 

construction zones.  
- All manner of injuries and/or death which may result in the transportation and transitions to and from 

each destination and facility.  
 

I have reviewed and understand the information provided in this Parent Permission Letter, I consent to my child partaking in 

the outings(s) as listed and I agree that this planned activity is acceptable. I also acknowledge and agree that during the planned 

outing(s), (NAME OF CHILD HERE)_____________________________is to act in an appropriate and respectful manner 

and I acknowledge that Leduc Kanata Gymnastics Club does not provide accidental death, disability, dismemberment or 

medical expense insurance on behalf of the students participating in this activity. I further understand that, in all instances, 

Leduc Kanata Gymnastics Club reserves, in full, the right to make any cancellation or interruptions to the outing(s) it deems fit. 

If my child requires medical attention, I authorize the supervisors to seek necessary medical treatment / intervention in the 

event of an emergency.  

 

I understand and accept the above and provide the Leduc Kanata Gymnastics Club with the following waiver of liability and 

RELEASE AND INDEMNIFICATION AGREEMENT. I hereby release the Leduc Kanata Gymnastics Club and its' staff and 

board members from any and all liability for any injury sustained regardless of how caused, resulting from participation in the 

aforementioned outing(s). 

 



Medical Information: 

The following is a list of my child's medical conditions (including allergies, conditions requiring medication, etc), 

a list of medication that my child must take and any special instructions regarding medication storage and 

administration:_______________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Alberta Health Care Card Number: _________________________  

 Emergency Parent Contact: ______________________________  

 Emergency Parent Phone Number: ________________________  

Parent Signature: ___________________________________ Date: ______________________  

This form is REQUIRED to be returned to Leduc Kanata Gymnastics Club before the outing takes place. 
 

 

 


